Richmond Health Equity Partnership (RHEP) Meeting #4 Agenda
Richmond Room, Richmond City Hall
450 Civic Center Plaza
Richmond, CA 94804
June 27, 2012
Light Breakfast at 8:30 AM
Meeting 9:00-11:00AM

I. Welcome, Councilmember Ritterman, M.D. (5 minutes)

II. Introductions, Bill Lindsay (5 minutes)

III. Cross-Sector Learning: Promoting Health Equity in Richmond
Healthy Richmond Grantee, Community Clinic Consortium: Sarah Scher

Project Title: Growing Leaders for a Healthy Richmond: To support a pilot health promoter program to increase awareness of and access to health resources for families in Richmond and West Contra Costa County

IV. Community Health and Wellness in Action Implementation Update: (40 minutes)

How can RHEP support the goals and policies of HWE (Work Plan Item A4)?

A. Richmond joins Marin Energy Authority, Community Choice Aggregation, Shasa Curl
B. Housing Element Update—Richmond Housing Element Workshop: 6/28, 6-8PM, Richmond City Council Chambers, Hector Rojas
C. United Heckathorn Superfund Site Clean Up—Status Update & Community Meeting: 7/9, 5:30-8PM, RichmondBUILD 500 23rd Street, Jennifer Ly
D. County Climate Action Plan—Status Update & Community Meeting: 7/12, 7-9PM, Richmond City Council Chambers, Joanne Genet

HiAP - HWE Implementing Actions: Discussion Items 7/19, Richmond City Hall, Richmond Room 10-11AM

A. Form Based Code
B. Urban Agriculture: Adopt-A-Spot
C. Moving towards Zero Waste in West County--Integrated Resource Recovery Facility (IRRF), Health Impact Assessment (HIA)
D. Healthy Homes
E. Mobile Vendors Ordinance
V. Subcommittee Report Back (30 minutes)
   A. Health in All Policies: Jason Corburn, Shasa Curl, Meredith Lee
   B. Health Equity Data, Training, and Report Card, Dr. Wendel Brunner
   C. Full Service Community School, Wendell Greer

VI. Healthy Richmond Update, Diane Aranda (15 minutes)

VII. Capacity Building (5 minutes)
   A. Health Equity and Health in All Policies Training, CCHS & City
   B. Draft Health Equity Reader, Jen Loy
   C. Shared Learning & Training, Shasa Curl & Gabino Arredondo

VIII. Next steps/Discussion/Questions, All (10 minutes)